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Hoovers Counter
of real bargains for each

Friday and Saturday
as announced on this page last week proved a

“LOLLAPALOOSA”
One lady made her purchases from this counter and then said, 

“ 1 saved just $1.42 by coming here instead of trading elsewhere’'.
Another good friend of ours said with a smile as she placed her 

purchases in her shopping bag, “ Early to bed and early to rise, 
trade with GIVENS and HOOVERIZE” .
THE PLACE -  U NO
THE TIME — Every Friday and Saturday
THE FACTS — Every article a real BARGAIN
THE CONDITIONS — No advance or telephone information re

garding articles Hooverized.
No wrapping or delivery from this counter Spot Cash or No Go (Please don’t ask us 
to charge Hooverized Goods.
No Discount tickets at these purchases 
No article Hooverized for two weeks in 
succession

THE RESULTS — Just keep account of your actual savings for
one month and you will be surprised.

If you don’t find just the article you want every week, you will 
find something you can at least use and save money, so don’t wait 
until you are out of a certain article and then pay a much higher 
price for it. A Word to the wue it usually sufficient

A Repeater
A few weeks ago we announced our closing 

out of two lines of STOCK and POULTRY 
foods. We have a few of these left and are 
still selling them at 66c on the dollar while 
they last. You can’t afford to pass these up.

Remember our 2 \  Cash discount
We believe *A Satisfied Customer is the Best Advertisement*'

Estacada, Oregon

How’s This For A Big One?
Speaking of lies, we want to tell you a good one, which though old might be some benefit to some of our farmer friends who have • land to clear. A  fellow down inthe vicinity of Eugene said he was out plowing in some stumpy land one day when it was raining and awfully wet. He was wearing a pair of buckskin trousers and driving a pair of Missouri mules. The mules became unmanageable a n d  dragged the plow right through a stump more than a foot in diameter and took the man along with him. but the stump closed up again on the seat of his buckskin trousers, and before he could stop the mules they had stretched his trousers from the stump to the barn door. He just slipped the trousers off and hung them up in the barn on the center post and the next day when the sun came out the buckskin trousers began to shrink and before he knew it the stump was pulled out of the ground and right up to the barn door. Some pants.

We suggested to him that those mules had some pep, and came to find out that he had been feeding them some of the same kind of feed and stock tonic that we carry in store. If your stock is run down, come in and let us help you to tone them up. Remember we are closing out DR. KOR1NEKS and INTERNATIONAL Stock foods at less than cost. Get yours before they are all gone.
Some Poetry

We handle feed for man and 
beast.

The best in every line.
At prices right, and always least, 

Thats why OUR BIZ is fine.

The Walter Givens Company, Inc.
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